
第 1頁 

 

新北市立福營國中 108 學年度第二學期第二次段考七年級英語科題目卷 

◎本試題第一到第三大題為聽力測驗，第四到第八大題為紙筆測驗，請將答案寫在答案卷上。 

一、辨識句意：聽 CD，配合圖片選出最適當的答案代號(A~C)，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 6 分)  

1.  

 

 

2. 

 

 

3. 

 

 

二、基本問答：請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 8 分)  

4. (A) It’s on the second Sunday in May. (B) We can give Mom a gift. (C) It’s just two years away. 

5. (A) One piece is not enough for me.  (B) It’s fifty NT dollars.  (C) One bottle. 

6. (A) No, they are not mine.    (B) They are Danny’s.  (C) Sure, there are my shoes on the floor. 

7. (A) A bag of flour and some eggs.  (B) Heat up a pan and put some rice in it.  (C) Some pencils and cards. 

 

三、言談理解:請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 10 分)  

8. (A) June twenty-seventh.  (B) July sixteenth.  (C) June thirtieth. 

9. (A) Bill’s.  (B) Ann’s. (C) David’s. 

10. (A)The third floor.  (B) The fifth floor. (C) The ninth floor. 

11. (A) Fifty dollars. (B) A cup. (C) Three things. 

12. (A) Greg.  (B) Eric.  (C) Henry. 

 

四、 文意字彙 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1. F   y is the second month of the year. 

2. Doing the dishes is very d   t for me.  It’s not easy.  I should practice it every day. 

3. Stinky Tofu (臭豆腐) is a d   s dessert at night markets in Taiwan.  It’s yummy.   dessert 點心 

4. I can play soccer.  Can I j   n your team?  You can win the game with my help. 

5. S   r is the ninth month—it’s between August and October. 

6. Sam m_____ the floor and Sara does the dishes every day.  Their room is very clean.   

7. Let’s say hello to the girl o   r t   e!  She is so cute. 

8. A: Do you love your mother? B:O   c   e!  She is nice to me! 

9. Always look on the bright s   e of your life.  Everything will be OK.    bright 明亮的 

10. Adam is ready to study English.  He p____ his English book on the desk.   

 

 

五、 文法選擇 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1. A: Whose masks are those on the floor? B: They are _____. 

(A) mine  (B) my  (C) me  (D) I 

2. A:_____movie does May love, Green Books(幸福綠皮書) or The Fate of the Furious 8(玩命關頭 8)?  B: She likes Green Books.   

(A) Which (B) What  (C) Whose (D) Where 

3. There are _____floors in the building, Taipei 101, and I work on the_____ floor. 

(A) the one hundred and one; the fifth  (B) one hundred and first; fifty-two  

(C) one hundred and first; fiftieth   (D) one hundred and one; fifty-fifth 
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4. A: I want to make a cake. There is_____flour at home.  B: Don’t worry.  I have_____ in my bag. 

(A) a little; little  (B) few; a few  (C) little; a little  (D) a few; few 

5. A: Vivian’s birthday is on April fourteenth.  It’s ten days away from her eighteen birthday.  Can you come to the party with me? 

B:_____. 

(A) It’s a piece of cake.     (B) Sure, I can’t wait! 

(C) I really take good care of her.   (D) I can play a role of her. 

6. A: The race for teachers and students is only a week away.  B:_____. 

(A) Whose race is that?     (B) Run!  Don’t give up.  

(C) Great.  Let’s go to the game together. (D) I miss the race every day. 

7. There are two roads near the lake in this city.  _____ roads are dangerous.  Be careful! 

(A) Some   (B) A lot of  (C) A few   (D) Both 

8. This idea is not my idea.  It’s ______. 

(A) the girls  (B) Claire’s  (C) her   (D) he’s 

9. A: Judy’s parents are preparing a birthday party for her.  They want a BIG cake.   

B: _____ do they make a cake for the party?   

A: I have no idea. 

(A) How   (B) How much (C) How many (D) What 

10.A: _________ homework do you have today?  B: A lot. 

(A) How   (B) How much (C) How many (D) Which 

 

六、 閱讀測驗 (每題 2 分，共 24 分) 

( 一 ) 

Clerk: How can I help you? 

Rita: Do you have pancakes? 

Clerk: Sure.  1.  do you need? 

Rita: Two banana pancakes, please. 

Clerk: OK. And what about drinks? They are 

yummy. 

Rita: OK. I want one glass of juice. 

Clerk:  2.  

Rita: Lemon, please. How much are they? 

Clerk:  3.  

 clerk 店員 

(   ) 1. (A) How much pancake (B) Which pancake 

(C) How many pancakes (D) What pancake 

(   ) 2. (A) How much do you want?  

(B) Which juice is yummy? 

(C) Which do you want, watermelon juice or lemon juice? 

(D) What is there for the party? 

(   ) 3. (A) They are three. 

(B) They are mine. 

(C) They are two pancakes and a glass of juice. 

(D) They are one hundred dollars. 

 

( 二 ) 

 4.  Father’s Day is from the 

USA. But Father’s Day is not always on 

the first Sunday in June. Father’s Day in 

Taiwan is  5.  August 8th. And 

Indonesians celebrate Father’s Day on 

November 12th. Do people celebrate 

Father’s Day  6.  the last month of 

the year? Sure. People in Thailand 

celebrate it on December 5th. 

 always 總是  Indonesian 印尼人  

 celebrate 慶祝  Thailand 泰國 

 

(   )4. (A) First (B) Second (C) The first   (D) Its 

(   )5. (A) X (B) in     (C) at (D) on 

(   )6. (A) X (B) in     (C) on (D) at 
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( 三 ) 

Pizza with 
homemade 
sauce 

 

 tsp  茶匙  tbsp湯匙  yeast 酵

母  sauce 醬汁  garlic cloves 蒜

頭  passata番茄醬 dough 生麵團  

smooth 光滑 towel 毛巾 flat 平的 

oven 烤箱  

What you need 

1 cup of flour 

1 tsp  yeast 

1 tbsp  oil 

 

For the tomato sauce 

1 tbsp   oil 

2      garlic cloves 

200ml  passata 

 

For the toppings 

Cheese 

meat 

What you do 

First, put the flour and the yeast into a bowl and then 

some salt.  Add 200ml warm water and the oil.  Mix 

together with a spoon until you have a soft and wet 

dough. 

 

Second, put the dough on the table and knead for 5 

minutes until it’s smooth. Cover it with a towel and wait 

for an hour until the dough is big enough.  

 

Third, make the tomato sauce. Put some oil and the 

garlic in a pan (don’t let it brown), and then add the 

passata. 

 

Next, take the dough out of the bowl and cut it into two 

balls. Make every ball round and flat. Then put the 

sauce, the cheese, and the meat on them. 

 

Last, heat oven and bake them for 8-10 minutes, and 

there you have it—a delicious pizza.  

 

(   ) 7. What does “knead” mean in this reading? 

  

(A)  

 

 

 

 

(B)  

(C)  (D)  

 

(   ) 8. How many steps do we need to make the pizza? 

 (A) Three.  (B) Two.  (C) Four.  (D) Five. 

(   )9. What do we know from the reading? 

(A) We need 3 eggs for the pizza. 

(B) We mix everything together in the bowl. 

(C) There are two balls on the pizza. 

(D) The toppings are tomato sauce, cheese and meat. 
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( 四 ) 

John gets 4 messages today. 

Dear son, 

Your sister isn’t good at English, and her English test is only 

two weeks away. Please help her with her English 

homework. 

Mom 

Dear brother, 

December 29 is a week away, and it’s Tuesday, our father’s 

birthday. His cellphone is very old. Let’s get a new cellphone 

for him, OK? 

Judy      

Hi, John, 

Leo and I plan to go to Taipei next weekend. Can you come? 

If you can, just call me. 

Fiona 

Hello, John, 

Do you have time this weekend? Can you come to my home 

and fix my car for me? Call me, please. 

Tina  

 message 訊息  plan 計畫  if 如果  call 打電話  fix 修理 

 

(   ) 10. When is Judy’s English test? 

 (A) On December 28. (B) On December 4. (C) On January 5. (D) On November 5. 

(   ) 11. What might John do on December 26?   might 可能 

 (A) He helps his sister with her English test.  (B) He buys a gift for his father. 

(C) He goes to Taipei with his friends.    (D) He helps Tina fix her car. 

(   ) 12.What can’t we learn from the messages?   learn 得知 

(A) Judy’s brother can fix cars.   (B) John’s father’s birthday is coming. 

(C) Leo and Fiona are John’s classmates.  (D) Judy isn’t good at English. 

 

七、依提示做答(每題 2 分，共 6 分，錯 1 字扣 1 分) 

1. 請將下列書寫體句子改成印刷體。 

 

2. When is your birthday?(請依照事實回答) 

3.  

  

 

What do you want for lunch?(請依照左圖回答) 

I want _____________________________________. 

 

八、中翻英 (每題 3 分，共 6 分) (分段給分，一段 1 分) 

1. 感恩節(Thanksgiving Day)是在 11 月的第四個星期四。 

2. 等到這星期六晚上，你才能打電動。 

 

---------------------------------------------------------本試題到此結束----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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新北市立福營國中 108 學年度第二學期第二次段考七年級英語科答案卷    

◎本試題第一到第三大題為聽力測驗，第四到第八大題為紙筆測驗，請將答案寫在答案卷上。 

一、辨識句意：聽 CD，配合圖片選出最適當的答案代號(A~C)，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 6 分)  

1. 

 

2. 3. 

 

二、基本問答：請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 8 分)  

4. 

 

5. 6. 7. 

 

三、 言談理解:請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 10 分)  

8. 

 

9. 10. 11. 12. 

 

四、 文意字彙 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1. 

 

2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 

 

7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

五、 文法選擇 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1. 

 

2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 

 

7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

六、 閱讀測驗 (每題 2 分，共 24 分) 

1. 

 

2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

7. 

 

8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

 

七、依提示做答(每題 2 分，共 6 分，錯 1 字扣 1 分) 

1. 請將下列書寫體句子改成印刷體。 

 
 
 

 

2. When is your birthday?(請依照事實回答)______________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. What do you want for lunch?  I want _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

八、中翻英 (每題 3 分，共 6 分)  

1. 感恩節(Thanksgiving Day)是在 11 月的第四個星期四。 

 

2. 等到這星期六晚上，你才能打電動。 

 

 

  

班級:     

姓名:          

座號: 
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新北市立福營國中 108 學年度第二學期第二次段考七年級英語科答案 

◎本試題第一到第三大題為聽力測驗，第四到第八大題為紙筆測驗，請將答案寫在答案卷上。 

一、辨識句意：聽 CD，配合圖片選出最適當的答案代號(A~C)，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 6 分)  

1.   C 2.   A 3.   C 

 

二、基本問答：請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 8 分)  

4.   B 5.   C 6.   B 7.   A 

 

三、 言談理解:請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。(每題 2 分，共 10 分)  

8.   A 9.   C 10.   A 11.    A 12.   B 

 

四、 文意字彙 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1.February 2.difficult 3.delicious 4.join 5.September 

6.mops 7.over there 8.Of course 9.side 10.puts 

 

五、 文法選擇 (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1.   A 2.   A 3.   D 4.   C 5.   B 

6.   C 7.   D 8.   B 9.   A 10.  B 

 

六、 閱讀測驗 (每題 2 分，共 24 分) 

1.   C 2.   C 3.   D 4.   C 5.   D 6.   B 

7.   A 8.   D 9.   D 10.   C 11.   D 12.   C 

 

七、依提示做答(每題 2 分，共 6 分，錯 1 字扣 1 分) 

1. 請將下列書寫體句子改成印刷體。 

Please wait in line and get your tickets. 

2. When is your birthday?(請依照事實回答)______________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. What do you want for lunch?  I want one glass of juice and a bowl of noodles for lunch. 

 

八、中翻英 (每題 3 分，共 6 分) (分段給分，一段 1 分) 

1. 感恩節(Thanksgiving Day)是在 11 月的第四個星期四。 

Thanksgiving Day is on the fourth Thursday in November. 

2. 等到這星期六晚上，你才能打電動。 

You can’t play video games until this  Saturday evening/ night. 

 

 


